
This year, normalcy in a sense was restored to schools, and we continued our efforts to play a frontline
and impactful role in supporting the Nigeria government improve our education sector. 

Through the Adopt-A-School Initiative (AASI), our flagship project, we have invested immense resources
in the education sector. Our approach has been holistic, focusing on seven key intervention areas:
infrastructure improvement, community engagement, education support for out-of-school children,
scholarships for indigent learners, teacher training, digital literacy, and education quality assurance.

Our current reality necessitate direct, efficient and effective action to transform the sector. 
According to the UNESCO Institute of Statistic, almost 20 million Nigerian children are now out of
school. This represents a 100% increase within a two-year period, despite interventions by

Our schools and our education curriculum also have obvious deficiencies in content and delivery.
Learners are not being equipped with the necessary skills required to be a part of the future
workforce. Yet education funding continues to reduce. This year, it was a mere 5.4% of the total
budget for the country, a drop from last year's 5.6%. It is still vastly different from what is desirable.

However, we remain undaunted in our commitment to moving the needle and ensuring our work has
relevant impact on all aspects of education. This year, building on the success of the Adopt-A-School
Initiative, we focused on strategically reworking the scope of our interventions to encapsulate a wider
range of activities that will support the adequate equipping of learners to contribute more meaningfully
to the socioeconomic development of society, and the sustainability of the environment.

We have also strengthened partnerships with relevant stakeholders to drive deep impact within the

We are grateful to our partners and donors who believe in our ability to drive meaningful change in
Nigeria and, through educational interventions, empower a young generation with relevant knowledge
and skills, while contributing effectively to the achievement of the Sustainable Development Goals.

We are pleased to share the key highlights from an eventful year with you.

sector. Our focus is to help Nigeria achieve better education delivery

government, non-profits, and corporates.

Dear Friends,

SCHOLARSHIP
PROGRAMME

Back in school and are doing well...

TAP TO REACH ALL 

 

At the wake of the COVID-19 pandemic, Oando Foundation supported The Aggregator 

Platform (TAP), a special initiative driven by the #HumansOfOando (Oando employees). 

Launched in April 2020, TAP promotes the eradication of hunger in Nigeria by distributing 

relief food supplies to the most vulnerable individuals, starting from  Lagos state. To date, TAP 

has impacted 7,575 households across 21 communities in Lagos state with food relief.  

 

In 2021, TAP revised its strategy to make it more sustainable, moving away from the one -time 

distribution of food relief supplies to families and from partnering with al ready-existing 

programs for economic empowerment, to providing weekly nutritional food support intended 

to lessen the burden of allocating business resources to daily feeding during the small 

business scale-up program.  

 

Supported by Oando Foundation, below are 2022 key project outcomes: 

· Nutritional support to 50 low-income families in Partners’ economic empowerment 

programmes  

· Provided food relief to 250 households at Ilasan, Lekki 

 

Today, TAP is now duly registered with the CAC as The Aggregator Programme for the 

Alleviation of Hunger LTD/GTE. We are happy to be a part of the story and wish the TAP 

family success in their laudable cause.  

Retrospect
2022 in



PARTNERSHIPS

ando Foundation in partnership with Sumitomo 

Ochemicals successfully completed the second phase 

of the 'Clean Our world' (COW) project to reach 12 

selected public primary schools and 5 host communities. The 

project is aimed at promoting environmental education and 

sustainable actions in recyclable waste management.

 

Working collaboratively with key stakeholders, we continue to 

witness significant improvement in overall awareness and 

adoption of sustainable waste management and eco- 

conscious practices. There are evident benefits in target 

communities and beneficiaries such as:

This year, environmental activities commenced with a 

community clean-up activity at the host community of three 

benefitting schools (Badia Nursery and Primary School, Ireti 

Nursery and Primary School, and Olojowon Nursery and 

Primary School), and subsequent community clean-ups in 

Ilasamaja, Papa-Ajao, Ishaga Close and Sari-Iganmu 

communities. The cleanup activity help sensitize community 

members on environmental consciousness, cleanliness, and 

proper waste management and directly addresses the 

challenge of plastic waste while giving community members

the opportunity to support their children's education through a 

waste-to-wealth scheme.

Teacher training is very crucial to environmental sustainability 

and climate education. In the first half of the year, teachers 

and community members were trained on the upcycling of 

waste nylon, plastics, and carton. 

Low flood levels as a result of clear drainage paths

New stream of income through commercialization of 

upcycling

Skills acquired, among others.

Items like shopping bags, hats, mats, pillow etc. were made 

and this knowledge later passed on to the children in each 

school.

Pupils of benefiting schools visited the Lekki Conservation 

Center, an area of biodiversity conservation and 

environmental awareness. The center preserves Nigeria's 

plant and animal species and ecosystems, promote

sustainability using natural resources and advocates actions 

that minimize the impact on the environment and prevent 

resource wastage. The pupils saw animals in their natural 

habitat cater to their own needs without human intervention. 

As part of the learning experience, they also learnt different 

upcycling techniques and saw sample products created from 

recycled material.

On September 20th, 2022, a Close-Out/ School Award 

Ceremony was held to highlight project achievements and 

recognizing the contributions of participating schools. Prizes 

were awarded to the schools as commendation for their effort. 

The event was hosted in partnership with the Lagos State 

Universal Basic Education Board, led by a representative of 

the Chairman who expressed gratitude for the project, and re-

affirmed its alignment with the State Government's goal to 

develop students who are well rounded, beyond their 

academic pursuit.

Environmental education and sustainable actions…



KEY ACHIEVEMENTS:

Over 10,094kg of recyclable plastic waste

collected across target communities

Directly reached 13,000+ beneficiaries with the
knowledge of sustainable environmental practices,
proper waste management approaches and
upcycling. Sensitization and awareness campaigns
implemented in 12 target schools and 5 communities

Baseline assessment and waste audit conducted in
target schools and communities, providing an
evidence-based premise for project implementation

Provided 500+ relevant teaching and learning
materials (including posters, fliers, upcycling tools,
etc.) in target schools and communities to 
support knowledge transfer.

Strengthened capacity of 205 teachers, community
members, and LGEA Officials in environmental
education, upcycling, gardening, and composting,
among others. 

Established Environmental Clubs across 12 

Schools and training of participating pupils on 

upcycling and gardening.

Clean up and sensitization campaigns executed

a c r o s s  5  c o m m u n i t i e s ,   e n c o u r a g i n g 

environmentally responsible behaviors among 

residents.



ADVOCACY
he peculiarity of our cause and the impact we hope to 

Tmake requires a consistent approach galvanizing 

support from stakeholders and the public. Our 

initiatives strive to increase awareness of key issues facing 

the education sector and enlist multi-stakeholder support.

SCALE Webinar 
As part of key efforts to engage on critical developmental 

issues in Nigeria's education sector, we partnered with

the United States Agency for International Development 

(USAID) programme - Strengthening Civic Advocacy and

Local Engagement (SCALE) to co-host a webinar titled 

“Strengthening collaboration between private sector and

Civil Society Organisations”. The webinar aimed to improve 

private sector – civil society engagement by exploring

the drivers and constraints to effective collaboration between 

both sectors.

International Literacy Day
To commemorate International Literacy Day, we held our first 

Tw i t t e r  S p a c e s  d i s c u s s i n g  t h i s  y e a r ' s  t h e m e ,

"Transforming Literacy Learning Space", with a varied panel 

t ha t  cons i s ted  o f  Tunde  Onakoya ,  Founder  o f

Chess in Slums, Abimbola Ojenike, Founder of The Destiny 

Trust Children Foundation, Toyin Olanrewaju, former COO of 

Gamaliel & Susan Onosode Foundation, Bukky Shaba, 

Communications Specialist at SCIDAR.

We also took advantage of various platforms this year to 

further our cause by engaging as panelists to discuss:

    Education at the Africa Social Impact Summit organized 

by the Nigerian Global Compact Network and the Sterling 

One Foundation. 

Continued drive of our advocacy initiatives…

     The successes and lessons learnt implementing our 

Adopt-A-School Initiative (AASI) at the 2022 African Edu-

Tech Conference themed “Africa's Edu-Tech Model: 

Reshaping You for the Future” organized by the Nigerian-

British Chamber of Commerce.

       ‘Moving from ABCs to a Highly Skilled Workforce' and the 

need to close the skills gap by providing innovative solutions 

to evident problems in the education sector. As panelists, we 

also highlighted the importance of partnerships between 

stakeholders as crucial because solutions that work cannot 

be created in silos and provided insights on the need to 

expand the scope of early childhood education development 

by focusing on foundational literacy and numeracy, as well as 

digital skills at the NEDIS 2022 themed "Reimagining 

Education Development in Africa: Bridging the Skills 

Gap".

The Foundation was also invited to attend the Global Digital 

Access Programme (DAP) Formative Dialogue Event for the 

Foreign Commonwealth and Development Office (FCDO) 

funded inclusive digital transformation programme in Nigeria 

by Policy Innovation Centre (PIC) of The Nigerian Economic 

Summit Group (NESG) and EDMeets 2.0 themed, 'EDMeets: 

Foundational Learning  by The Education Partnership Center 

(TEP) in collaboration with the RISE (Research on Improving 

Systems of Education) campaign on foundational learning .



Today 35% of Nigerian primary school students do not continue to 

secondary education. In 2021, only half of all Nigerian children 

attended secondary education. 

Through our scholarship programme, our resolution for 1,153 

recipients from poor socio-economic backgrounds has provided them 

with the education, knowledge, and skills, required to take advantage 

of future economic prospects and lifelong learning. In 2022, the 

Foundation supported 187 beneficiaries, including 5 scholars in 

tertiary institutions across the country.

    

Thank you to sponsors who continue to provide our Scholars with 

access to education. If you would like to sponsor a child, kindly send 

us an email at info@oandofoundarion.org 

SCHOLARSHIP
PROGRAMME

Back in school and are doing well...

TAPto reach all
t the wake of the COVID-19 pandemic, Oando 

AFoundation supported The Aggregator Platform (TAP), 
a special initiative driven by the #HumansOfOando 

(Oando employees). Launched in April 2020, TAP promotes 
the eradication of hunger in Nigeria by distributing relief 
food supplies to the most vulnerable individuals, starting 
from Lagos state. To date, TAP has impacted 7,575 
households across 21 communities in Lagos state with food 
relief.

In 2021, TAP revised its strategy to make it more 
sustainable, moving away from the one-time distribution of 
food relief supplies to families and from partnering with 
already-existing programs for economic empowerment, to 
providing weekly nutritional food support intended to lessen 
the burden of allocating business resources to daily feeding 
during the small business scale-up program. 

Key achievements s in 2022 include relief to 250 
households at Ilasan, Lekki and Nutritional support to 50 
low-income families in Partners' economic empowerment 
programmes.

Today, TAP is now duly registered with the CAC as The 
Aggregator Programme for the Alleviation of Hunger 
LTD/GTE. We are happy to be a part of the story and wish the 
TAP family success.

“The scholarship has been 

incredibly beneficial because 

it has allowed my parents to 

e n r o l l  m y  s i b l i n g  i n  a 

reputable school since the 

Oando foundation already 

covers my tuition.

Gift Dung
Oando foundation scholar,
Plateau State.

students have beneffited
till date.

1,153 187
Scholars have benefitted

from the initiative

5
Scholars in tertiary

institutions across the
country



Partnerships

For more information on how Oando Foundation
is impacting basic education in Nigeria,
please visit www.oandofoundation.org

Connect with us:

@oandofoundation

2023
OUTLOOK
Over the past decade, our pilot intervention model, the Adopt-A-School Initiative (AASI) has impacted 

over 1 million beneficiaries.  We are however faced with a continually evolving world, and 

understand the need to be resilient, dynamic, ensure our initiatives are progressive in our bid to drive 

development of our country's education system. To achieve this, we developed a new strategy to 

build on the accomplishments of the AASI model and is hinged on SDGs 4, 7, 9, 13 and 17.

Our new strategy, LEARNOVATE (Learning > Skills > Innovation) is tailored to facilitate education 

initiatives that prepares learners to lead the workforce of the future. It is deliberately designed to 

further support foundational literacy and numeracy for early learners; emphasize innovative 

approaches to improving learning and teaching; and improve digital literacy skills among learners. 

Furthermore, an integral part of our new strategy focuses on climate action and environment 

education, preparing young learners and members of the community to contribute to protecting the 

environment.

We are optimistic that the new year will see us accomplish significant results in our quest to improve 

access to quality education in Nigeria. We are tremendously excited about increased opportunities to 

close the gap and contribute to the achievement of the Sustainable Development goals.
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